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ROBERT HAWKES

I refer for your re~uest for advice In relation to the posslblllty of charges against Robert
Hawkes lnvolvlnglLH
I
On one Information Hawkes was charged with 5 counts of sexual offending against .2 boys
(REDACTED
and on eno1her Information ha wa~ charged with 4
coun s sexue o en ng aga ns 4 boys ~REDACTED
land
ILH
~He pleaded guilty In 1994 In relation to the first Information to 4 counts REDACTED
guilty In relation to the second Information to 2 counta REDACTED
~~~~~~~~~~~~

As a result of those pleas, the charges relating to ths other boys were not proceeded with.
On the basis of the above, I do not eopelder tllat it wj.uld be appropriate to now lay charges
against Robert ~awkes ::oernlng 11-H
_ Importantly, the past and present
disclosures by FH}concemfng Robert Hawkes relate primarily to his presence
when photograpn were t
h at Brian Perkins' house. This was Indeed the basis of the
1994 oharge egalnat Robert Hawkes conoemhiglLH
I
Yours faithfully

Per

.·
i.

!J

Jltlvate and Confidential: Th• lnformetton contained In !hi$ fllcsi"llfe messagca tg prlvlf9g99 and oonl1d11nllal lnformaUon
Intended only for the UH of the lndlvldmal or e116ty named ebova. If the read•r of this message Is not th~ Intended
reclptent, you aria hettl>y notified that 11ny dtas.mlnalloo. dl11bibuUcn or copying of tilts communlcatto11 ls stt!ot!y prohibited.
If you l111vo r~t/Vtd th/11 communication In •rror, pl118se lmm~d/t1U1ly notify u:1 by tel'1phonii (we will acotipf reversa
charg1111), end retum th• original mttsaago to us ttt the sbov11 addrQ$f V/'1 th11 postal s11rvlc11. Thank y¢u.
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